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Good Friday 

Inspires 

Samaritans  
 

Who will be there for the 

annual Good Friday Lunch-

eon April 3 to hear from 

GSM Founder and author 

Bettie Mitchell? Samaritans 

end each year at noon on 

Good Friday and begin 

each new year at 3pm. 

These 3 hours are set aside 

as “time outside of time” 

with our Lord, for deep 

personal reflection, rever-

ence, communion and 

celebration.  Reservations 

required, with $25 for 

your choice of Teriyaki 

Chicken, Mahi Mahi Fish 

or Vegetarian Lasagna. 

Blessings to you at the 

event location, Harrington 

Hall, Shrine Center,  

25100 SW Parkway Ave,  

Wilsonville, OR 97070. 

www.GoodSamaritanMinistries.org 
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 Remembering Jerry Mitchell’s  Legacy 
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Who Died? Who Opened the Door? 
By Rinda LeSage 
 

Who died? And who opened the door? A personal response to these questions affects the foundational 

beliefs of a person’s faith. You’ve heard Christians say that Jesus died and was buried in a cave with a 

huge rock closing the entrance. 

Look again at the women and guards standing at 

the door to the tomb. 

Pontus Pilate had ordered Jesus’ cave-tomb to be 

closed and guarded. After three days, there was a 

violent earthquake and an angel of the Lord 

appeared and said to the guards and the women, “Do 

not be afraid, for I know you are looking for Jesus, 

who was crucified. He is not here; He has risen, just 

as He said.” 

He is Risen Indeed. Jesus had appeared to the disci-

ples and said, “Peace be with you.” And, “Why are 

you troubled, and why do doubts rise in your 

minds? Look at my hands and my feet.” 

At Easter, we celebrate the Resurrection, the power 

of redemption! Jesus has opened the door to light 

and life through his sacrifice. 

The phrase, “behind closed doors,” has become synonymous in English with things being done in secret 

– generally of an unsavory or nefarious sort. Institutions speak of an “open door policy,” and promise 

“transparency” to those from the outside. Closed doors have a sense of secrecy about them. Sometimes 

the secrecy hides the darkness of evil.  The stories of Christ’s resurrection are filled with closed doors. It 

is a common phrase in the resurrection narratives: “the doors being shut for fear of the Jews.” The disci-

ples had lost their leader and teacher and they feared that they themselves would become victims. That 

Praying With Each Other 
 

Standing on the promises of God, join us to 

pray together and to 

become involved at 

Good Samaritan 

Ministries. Join the 

Samaritan Family 

prayer circle 

Wednesdays  at 3 

pm. The family 

includes those seek-

ing healing and those who want to empower 

people to love God and their neighbor.  Are 

you called to make a difference in the life of 

others either through prayer, serving, or being 

a part of the Samaritan family?  
 

Stop by our Beaverton office to talk to Susan 

or Rinda Mondays through Thursdays between 

9 am and 7 pm or Fridays 9 am to 5 pm. 

Email: goodsam@gsmusa.org.    

Look Inside:  Pull Out  

Spring Calendar  
 

Marty Miller, Exec. Director 
 

Rinda LeSage, Editor 

Good Samaritan Ministries is a nonprofit 501 c(3) Corporation founded in October 1979.  Through a staff and volunteer team, we provide counseling and 

teaching to individuals, couples, families, children and groups.  Our services are donation based to anyone regardless of ethnic background, religious, sexual, or 

political preference or ability to make a donation.  Please give to support the GSM Headquarters:  7929 SW Cirrus Drive, Bldg #23, Beaverton, OR  97008 

       OFFICE  503-644-2339                         FAX 503-646-8898                    EMAIL:  goodsam@gsmusa.org                      WEB:  www.GoodSamaritanMinistries.org 

PRAY for Samaritans Serving Around the World— 

 

*Egypt:  Pray for protection for Christians who have been the target of persecution 

and abuse.  Pray that counseling offices may remain open. Pray for healing from 

physical & sexual abuse.  Greetings from Moushir and Evette. 

 

*Sierra Leone: Pray for the 

orphans from the Ebola 

epidemic in West Africa. 

 

*Sri Lanka: Pray for peace 

and protection from anti-

Christians. 

 

*Kenya: Pray for the safety 

of GSM workers and their 

families in Kenya; and for 

widows and orphans. 

 

*Senegal: Pray for God to 

keep upholding Senegal from the hands of Islamist extremists. Pray for our GSM 

students and ministry. 

 

*Palestine: Pray for Yassin’s recovery from abdominal hernia surgery. Pray for the  

plans for a summer camp for disabled children and their families in June 2015. 

 

*Bangladesh: Pray for Robin as he shares the Jesus film with villagers. 

Vision: 

“To develop relationships worldwide 

that demonstrate the love                     

of Jesus in action.” 
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GSM Mission: 

“Empowering people to live and love 

as Good Samaritans.” 

Return Service Requested 

   Ever get Stressed Out??? 
Finding healthy ways to deal with stress is  

recommended by our counselors. Here are 

some low-cost ways to release stress: 
 

 Writing your story or journaling 

 Playing with a pet 

 Visualizing a pleasant situation 

 Praying  

 Exercising 

 Bird watching, fishing, time outdoors. 

 Laughing 

 Watch or Walk at sunrise or sunset 

 Taking a leisurely or warm bath 

 Deep breathing for relaxation 

 Reading something inspirational 

 Giving and Receiving Hugs 

 Massage Therapy 

 Saying “I can” to yourself  

 Listening to favorite music 

 Talking to a safe person 

 Make an appointment for counseling 

International Headquarters 
7929 SW Cirrus Drive #23 
Beaverton, OR  97008 

"Papa Jerry" died Wednesday, Jan. 28, 2015. He was born May 29, 1929, in 

Portland. Bettie and Jerry Mitchell were much loved by Samaritans around the 

world. They had celebrated their 60th wedding anniversary May 3, 2012.  Jerry 

loved his career teaching in Beaverton schools.  He had a true appreciation 

for history and enjoyed summer road trips, discovering America's rich 

history and ghost towns with his family! Jerry was an integral part in creating 

a legacy with Good Samaritan Ministries. In 1976, GSM was just an idea, and 

side-by-side with his wife, they followed their profound faith and desire to 

teach around the world. GSM started in the home in which he raised his family 

and is now continues in more than 25 countries. Jerry's devotion helped the ministry open or-

phanages, schools and counseling centers while traveling with Bettie, in humble and sometimes 

perilous circumstances.  One of Jerry’s great joys was playing catch with children he taught locally 

and around the world. Jerry is known for his humor, love of sports and living life 
(Cont on page 3) 

*Cameroon: Pray for the GSM Centers in  

LIMBE, YAOUNDE,  BAMENDA & DOUALA. 

Photo of  exploited women who are receiving help 

and training at the Yaounde Center. 



   Samaritans Remember 

   Jerry Mitchell 

   …..from page one 

to the fullest. Jerry is sur-

vived  by his wife Bettie; 

three daughters, Michelle 

Smith, Laura Sweitz and 

Jennie Mitchell; adopted 

son, Mohammad Bader; 

nine grandchildren; and 

two great-grandchildren 

with a third on the way. 

The world is a better 

place because of Papa 

Jerry. A memorial ser-

vice was held Saturday, 

Feb. 14, 2015, at C3 

Church in Lake 

Oswego. In lieu of flow-

ers, the family asks for 

memorial gifts to be 

made to Good Samari-

tan Ministries. - See a 

the video of Jerry’s lega-

cy on his Facebook page.  
 

Remembrances have 

come in from around the 

world from long-time 

Samaritans such as Karen 

and Tim Forsyth who 

now live in Beirut, Leba-

non, “We loved how Jer-

ry welcomed us into his 

heart and home with an 

easy smile & quick wit.“ 

 

Email: goodsam@gsmusa.org 

 

 Check our 

website 

calendar of 

Classes, 

Events… 
 

 Read client 

stories, and 

testimonies 
 

 Donate 

online! 
 

 Counseling 

application 

forms 

available. 
 

 Link to 

Facebook, 

YouTube and 

more! 

        Open Doors ...    

Board Prays, Plans 

     From simple acts of compas-

sion to taking time to hear 

someone’s story, GSM is a com-

munity of people who look 

toward Kingdom opportunities, 

service, teaching, and healing. 

  

            Chief  Samaritan Officer (CSO),  

Marty Miller shared his vision for 

the 2015 at the Annual Dinner 

Meeting & Board Election Feb. 8.  

About 70 people attended the 

meeting with dinner served by 

board members!  Two awesome 

new board members were elect-

ed, namely James Autry and 

Donna Granger. Check out the 14

-page Samaritan headquarters an-

nual report available in the Bea-

verton office or by email request. 

     We appreciate out-going mem-

bers, Gary Gillam and Matt Wil-

cox, for their service on the board 

for the past three years. 

    The new board met for a board 

retreat March 20-21 at the home of 

Brian and Jane Keohane. Ed Mar-

kiewicz made a great Friday night 

dinner with Crème 

Brulee for dessert. 

The board sang 

worship songs and 

held a foot washing 

ceremony before 

discussing ministry 

priorities and 

budgeting.  
 

    Ed will continue as Board 

Chair, Molly Luoto will continue 

as Secretary, Karen Otis—new 

vice-chair, and James Autry as 

the new Treasurer. View board 

member biographies and photos 

on our website.  
 

Our nine GSM International 

Board Members bring experi-

ence, integrity and dedication to 

upholding the mission and vision 

of our Samaritan calling.  Praise 

God!Join us in prayer for all of 

our dedicated local and global 

ministry leaders. 
 

fear led them to flee. It led St. Peter to deny that he even knew 

Christ. It led them all to hide behind closed doors. 

Our own lives are filled with closed doors – places from 

which we have been evicted – places into which we may not 

enter – places that represent secrets, broken relationships, 

even memories of abuse. Some doors are closed for a while. 

Some doors are closed for our safety. Most people have a pro-

found sense that there are some places where they do NOT be-

long. True enough. 

In our counseling rooms, many people are seeking to know 

where they can find a sense of belonging, a feeling of being 

safe. The doorways to some hearts are slammed and locked from 

the other side.  Yet, the author of faith breaks down the barriers 

to allow entry to the Light of Life.  

Because of His sacrifice at the cross, we can approach the 

throne of grace.  It is amazing. GOD is inviting us to pray 

and call him, “Our Father, Daddy.” 

 

(Cont. from Page 1) 

Family Camp 2015  

Don’t Miss This Opportunity! 
 

Save the date for this year’s 

Family Camp Weekend, set for 

August 21-23 at the Christian 

Renewal Center in Silverton, Oregon. It will be a time to 

build family strength and love. Many people from various 

Samaritan centers will spend a weekend having fun and in-

vesting in their families.  Meals will be served in the dining 

room. Be empowered and learn to work together as a team. 

Come learn to communicate more effectively! Families and 

singles are welcome. 
 

Please register by calling the GSM office, 503-644-2339. 

Cost for this Spirit-filled weekend with friends includes 

two nights lodging, five meals, for $105/adults & teens; 

$52.50/7-12; $26.25/ages 4-6; free for 3/under.   

  

Welcome 

Springtime! 

 

Happy 

Easter! 
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Serve with us! 

Volunteer at any of 

the GSM Centers or 

with any of the  

International  

Support Teams.  

 

 Contact our office for 

a tour and list of opportunities today or 

Tuesday Bread Delivery with Nick! 

 
From the Bush to the 

Roots: The Story of 

Good Samaritan 

Ministries in Africa. 

 

Shall We Walk On By? 

By Bettie P. Mitchell 

and Alan R. Gasso. 

 
Other books by Bettie: 

Something Worth Saving; 

and The Power of Conflict 

and Sacrifice, a marriage 

handbook, and Who is My 

Neighbor? 

 

To order,  

www.smile.amazon.com 

 Samaritan and  

Counseling Training 
 

Wednesdays– 4:30 pm—6 pm 
  (weekly, except the first Wednesdays). 

 

 

This training will equip you. Learn to 

give a wise word and ask great ques-

tions. Understand triggers ~ healing. 

Core Training offered on May 2, 16, 30 

which applies to earning the certificate. 

www.GoodSamaritanMinistries.org 

From Kenya- --Charles Onyango, Continental Africa Addictions Director, "Papa Jerry was a 

spiritual hero who hosted spiritual leaders all over the world.   He was a blessing to many people, 

regardless of their ethnic background.  He has left behind a legacy to be emulated many. Though 

you have gone physically, your actions and behaviors remain to tame many back to God.  Like 

Abraham you were father to many. Africa will miss you greatly. You have finished the race.  Rest 

in peace Papa" International 2014 Reports Coming In 
 

In February of each year, GSM National Directors in more than 

20 countries provide our GSM Headquarters office in Beaverton 

with their Annual Reports.  These reports include everything 

from ministries reports, to education reports, as well as financial 

reporting.  We are so grateful for their hard work, but more im-

portantly the amazing stories and testimonies of what God has 

done and is doing such as: 

 Feeding and educating orphans 

 Miraculous healing of mental and physical issues 

 Rescuing young mothers out of prostitution 

 Providing jobs for poor families to get on their feet 

 Teaching God’s Kingdom and HIS life principles to all ages 
 

Remember to pray for Samaritan leaders and stop by to read a 

few reports.  You will be amazed by their Samaritan love! 

Praying With 

Each Other 
GSM International 

Day of Prayer 
 

PRAY everyday and 

especially from noon 

June 5 to noon June 

6. All are invited to 

join the annual GSM 

International Day of 

Prayer especially 

those who are inter-

ested in international 

work in Africa, Asia, 

Europe, the Middle 

East, or North 

America.  If possible, 

drop in at GSM-

Beaverton, 6 am to 

noon, June 6. 

http://smile.amazon.com/

